[The relationship between Ca++ ions and a protein specific to cromolyn in the degranulation of mast cells and basophils in the rat].
Previous research has shown that cromolyn (disodium cromoglycate) binds specifically to the membrane of rat mast and basophil leukemia (RBL) cells, forming a ternary complex with Ca++, blocking of the Ca++ results in inhibition of histamine release upon immunologic triggering. The specific cromolyn binding protein (CBP) has been isolated by using its high affinity form cromolyn. Specific monoclonal anti CBP antibodies have been obtained in mice and polyclonal anti-cromolyn antibodies in rabbits. These antibodies have been used for further purification and characterization of the CBP. Experiments on RBL cell lines have shown that CBP is essential for Ca++ influx and histamine liberation upon immunologic triggering by these cells. Variant CBP deficient RBL do not take up Ca++ and do not degranulate in response to immunologic triggering but their ability to respond normally can be induced by incorporating CBP into their membranes with help of Sendai virus carrier vesicles. This shows that CBP plays a crucial role for the RBL cells Ca++ influx and histamine release following IgE crosslinking.